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(Notei h f ollowing la the text of a resoliation passed
in the Fourth Committee-on November 5s 1953 by a
vote of 22 in favour, 18 against (including
Canada) and 19 abstentions. Canada voted against
largely because of the inclu~sion of.the final
paragraph of the preamble beginning "Bearing in
min40001' and relating to the competence of the-
Âssembly to decide on this question. The Canadian
Delegation had expressed the view that the
administering powers have the right to decide when
transmission of information should cease, There
is a possibility that an attempt wiii be made to
have this paragraph removed when the question
cornes up in plenary session.)

The General Assembly,

Considering that resolution 222 (iii), adopted by
the General Âssembly on 3 November 1948, *hile welcoming
any development of self-government in non-self-governing
territories, considers that'it.is essential that the United
Nations be informed of any ch4nge in the constitutional
status of any suoh territory as a resuit of which the
government responsible for the transmission of information
in respect of that territory under Article 73 E of the
Charter thinks it unneessary or inappropriate to continue
such a practice,

Havng ecevedthe communications dated 19
January and 20 March 1953 jnforming the Ulnited Nations of
the establishment of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, as a
resuit of the entry into force on 25 July 1952 of the
constitution of Puerto Rico, and stating that 'in consequence
of these constitutional changes, the Qovernment of the
Ulnited States would cease to transmit inaformati~on wider
Article 73Eo the Gbarter,

Havng-tud the report prepared by the committee
On~ information f rom non-self-governing territories, during
its session of 1953, on the.q~ues n of the cessation of the
transmission of information on Puerto Rico, and presented to
the General Âssembly in conformity with paragraph 2 of
resoluin 448 (v),

Havip, xamnedthe communication of the bovernaeut
Of th United States in the liirt of the basic principles
embodied in Chapter KI1 of the Charter an~d of ail the clb.r
*Thments cf judgment pertinent to the issue,

conideinzthat the agreement reaohed by th.
United States of America and the Commonwalth of Puerto Rio,
lIn fora±ng a politicti aaociation which respects th.
Individuality and the cultural characteristics of Puerto

acemaintai.ns th, spiritual bonds betveen Puerto Rico and
Latin America an constitutes an additional link in

coninetals olidarity,

Beaingin indthe competence cf the Giflerai
4 "88ebly to decide whether a Nonu4e1f-Governix Territory

QI o has not aI ta ined a f ull meaure qf self-government
es rferr.4 to in Chapter XI oft1he Charter,


